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THE FINANCIAL ISSUE.
Itelowwe print n letter from ex-Se-

rctary of the Treasury, McCoi.ucn,
Upon the financial question, which ap-

peared in the New York Tribune.
Hhall wc have more Greenbacks is the
question of the hour. Upon this issue
the political panics are in a sad mud
die. In New York,lwth parties declare

fjr hard money, in Ohio and Pcniisyl

vania, Democratic conventions declare

for inflation.

If the money question becomes the
main issue, it must result that parties
will reorganize, for of both parties
there are many who are for hard mon
ey, many for more money of any kind,
and many who have no opinion about
the matter at all. It strikes us that
we need something to get money with

corn, wheat and pork and that in
pome way our currency must come to a
par with gold. As to the best ways
and means to accomplish this end, wc
shall hare more to say hereafter. In
the meantime, wc commend the letter
alluded to, to the careful jieriisal ofall
intelligent and thinking readers.

To the Editor of the Tribune.

Sir: A few days ago I asked a gentle-

man or large experience and careful ob-

servation a friend of the United States
when wc had Tew friends among tlie
leading men of England "When elinll
wc be able to borrow at four per cent for
the purpose of retiring our six per cent
Government bonds?"

"When," replied he, "you get back to
specie payments. Everything hinges up-

on that. I agree with you that the cred-

it of your Government ought to be equal,
if not superior to that of any Government

in the world, and it will be when you
come to your senses upon the question 01

the currency. Should the iiitlauonisle
succeed in their efforts to increase tin
circulation of irredeemable legal tendei
notes, you will not only be unable to
place your four per coma cither at homi-

er in Europe, but you will lit). I even tlit
holders of your riven (for which there U

now an active demand ut a premium) dis-

posed to get lid ol them aa speedily &r

possible. If tbe inlla tiouists get the con
trol of your legislation ami renew tin
old and foolish experiment of making,
money plentitul by the use of the print
ing press, the credit of your great country
will kink to the Iee! o! that of Egypt 01

Turkey."

TIVID1TT OF tUED-UOK- VEX.

This opinion, which I have given in

very nearly the language of the gentle-

man who expressed it, is the prevailing
eentimtnt on this eidc of the Atlantic
There is not an intelligent man in all
Europe who has given intention to tin
subject who does not wonder at the in-

fatuation, if it be not something mori
than infatuation, of the advocate of ai.
irredeemable currency in the United
States,whodoes not condemn the irrcsolu
tion of most of those who claim to be the
friend of a sound currency. There is in

fact more danger to be npprehended from
the timidity of many who are ranked on
the side of specie, than from the undis-
guised action ot those who favor further
issues of Government notes. Every re-

jecting and intelligent mind must per-
ceive that a further depreciation of tliusi
now iu circulation, an increase of finan-
cial trouble, and ultimate repudiation;
but the fatal results of "the let alone"
policy are not so apparent, An immense
majority of our leading politicians of all
parties are sound in theory, but they
seem to lack nerve. They favor a return
to specie pwymeots, but they do not saj
how this is to be effected. Thejr 6eem to
be afiad of the bugbear of contraction as
if a return to the true measure of value
would affect values. They eeein blind to
the nt proposition that there
will be no real contraction if the purchas-
ing power of the currency is increased
proportionately with a reduction of its
volume. Unless some decided and prac-
tical measures are put into actual opera-
tions of the restoration of the specie
standard, we shall go on as wc have been
going for some years past, during which
every day has made a return to the paths
of safety and real prosperity more dif-
ficult. Let us look for a moment at the
causes of the existing embarrassments
and prostration in tbe United States, and
then consider some of the remedies which
have been suggested.

CAISKS OK THE DErRESSIOV.

First, the cause. That there is great
etngnation in all or nearly all branches
of enterprise and industry in the United
States, that our manufacturers arc sadly
depressed, that very few of our railroads
are yielding fair return on their actual
cost, while a large part of them are una-
ble to pay the interest on their bonds;
that our shipping interests have to de-

clined, that the United States, which a
quarter of a century ago in a fair
way to become the first in maritime pow-

ers, is now ndt even to be ranked
among second-clas- s nations in the foreign
carrying trade; that our counties, cities,
and ton-n- s ate so "Seriously in debt that

e nrc looking to unlawful niea.
ures for relief, and that for some years
past we, as people, have been so rxtrava-Kt- nt

ami wasteful that wr have become a
byword throughout Europe, are farts that

cannot be denied nor dipguied. Now,
while this depression ofour manufacture's
this unprofitableness of our railroads, this
decline of our merchant' marine, his
frightful accumulation of municipal in-

debtedness, this extravagance and waste-

fulness cannot be attributed exclusively
to a redundant currency, they can in a
great measure be traced to it. Other
causes, it is true, have to some extent as-

sisted in producing the trouble in which
we are involved; but if we had been on a
specie basis, this trouble would have
been small in comparison to what it is.

Had there been no over-emissi- of pa
per money, there would have been depres-

hion in trade nnd manufactures, but we

should not have been overwhelmed as
we have been with debt and bankruptcy.
We should have felt the effect of over
production, as Great Britain is feeling it.
Enormous as has been the increase of
consumption in civilized nations within
the last 20 years, it has not kept pace
with production. The wonderful inven-

tions in machinery, the revolution cflec
ted by steam power, and the reduction of
time in international exchanges, have
iireatly disturbed old economic laws.
Production has been immensely stimu-

lated by forces which were not under
tood, or at least were not utilized, un

til long after the commencement of the
present century, the result of which has
been reaction, depres
siou, and these are felt in the greatest
measures in those countries in which
these forces have been most actively in
use. There are very few branches of
manufacturing in Great Britain, the
greatest manufacturing nation in the
world, which are now in a prosperous
tate, simply because there has been

more goods manufactured than there is

a present demand for. The same is true
in the United States. Why, let me ask,
arc so many of our iron foundries idle?

Why are our woolen and cotton mills
running on half time? Why are our lum-

ber yards overstocked? Why is there so

little activity in shipbuilding? Why are
mr railroads o unprofitable, and why

ire so many thousands of laborers out of
employinont? Certainly not for want of
money, for money, paper money, ns

never so abundant or eorhcap, nnd the
same would be true of real money if it
had not been driven out of circulation by
the inferior currency. Ask our iron man-

ufacturers why their forges nrc not in

full operation; the managers of our wool,
-- n and cotton mills, why their works are
partially suspended; our lumber men,
why stocks have accumulated on their
liands; our shipbuilders, why they arc
not building more ships; our railroad
'iicn, why their railroads are not earning
more money, and see if the answers are
iot of thesame tenor that manufactures

nave outstripped demand, anal there is

nore lumber tliau building, more ships
.hnn freight, more railroads than Ira (Tic,

more laborers than work. I do not be--
ievc that one sensible man among all

these classes of producers and dealers

can be found who will attribute the ex-

isting depression to a scarcity of money.
If nich are the facts, what judgment

ihould be pronounced upon those who,
through wilful blindness, or for party
purposes, or for selfish ends, declaim, be-

fore laborers suffering from want of em-

ployment, against the oppression of cap-

italists, and urge them to demand more
currency, as an antidote for their misfo-

rtune
CAUSES OF TnK financial DErnsasioy.

I have said that great depression in
trade and manufactures exist in Great
Britain as well as in the United states,
but there is a marked contrast in the real
condition of the two countries. While the
existing depression is felt, and se-

verely, by the manufacturers and deal-

ers in Great Britain, the general state ot
the country is healthy. Land was never
so high or so salable as now; the traffic
upon English railroads was never so
large, and notwithstanding a reductiou of
taxes, the revenues of the Government

are steadily increasing; municipal indebt-

edness is comp&ritavely unknown; there
is no general complaint of taxation, and
the spirit of the people is stroHg and buoy-

ant. There have been heavy failures,
and fearful losses have been sustained by
reason of injudicious investments; but the
nation is, as a whole, in a satisfactory fi-

nancial state. Now I need not ask if the
reverse of this is not true of the United
State?. The question, then, to be consid-

ered is, to what, in addition to over-pr- o

duction, is the prostration of a country so
nbundant in resources, with a population
so intelligent and vigorous as ours, attrib-

utable? Is it not, first, to our civil war?
Secondly, to our redundant and vicious

currency? Thirdly, to injudicious taxa
tion? Let us dwell for a moment upon

the firet two leaving the third for con
sideration at some future day.

First: The War. Everybody knows

that wars are terribly destructive of prop-

erty as well as life, and the civil wars are
especially so. The war between the Gov-

ernment and the Southern States was one

of the most exhausting that has ever been
waged. During the continuance of this
war, everything was in demand. The
manufacture of war implements, the pro
duction of food for the support of the ar
mies, necessarily involved an advance in

prices, and gave a stimulus to industry
which seemed to the cursory observer like
national prosperity. Never were wases

fo high, never were fortunes so suddenly
made, never were a people so intoxicated

by deceptive appearances. That this
prosperity was'delusive' is now apparent,
but it did not become apparent until after
the crisis of 1873, for during the war the
Government, to meet its enormous erpen.
ditures, not only issued a vast amount of
its interest-hearin- g obligations, but it
made frr.-e- .l loans in the form of promis

sory notes, and declared these notes to be
lawful money.

THE LOSS Br BAD'CURRMCT.

Secondly: A Jlcdundant and Hcious
Currtney. Redundant, because when the
war terminated there was no legitimate de-

mand for so large a circulating medium;
vicious, because it substituted a legal but
artificial measure of value for the true
measure, thereby violating the higher law
which makes gold and silver the standard

a law which has never yet been viola-

ted without commercial disturbance, nor,
if the violation was long continued, with-

out national disaster.

That the legal tender notes and the
notes of the National banks made the cir-

culating medium redundant is proved by
the artificial prices they created and sus-

tained, by their great depreciation, and
by the uses that have been made of them.
Their viciousness is made manifest by the
facts that they were and are irredeemable;
that they have familiarized the people
with dishonored obligations which they
have been and are compelled to treat as
money; that they were and continue to be
constantly fluctuating in value, making
business gambling, and business men
gamblers. That an irredeemable current
cy is a tax upon industry and n fruitful
source of demoralization requires noargu-me- nt

to establish. If the truth could be
arrived at, it would be discovered that de-

preciated paper money has been a heavier
burden upon the industrial and producing
classes of the United States than all the
taxes, direct and indirect, to which they
have been subjected, and that it has done
more to debase and corrupt the public
sentiment than all other causes combined
The substitution of inconvertible notes for
coin, is an old game of distressed mon-

archies. It has frequently been resorted
to by bankrupt nations, and always with
the same disastrous results. It was re-

sorted to by the United States, under the
pressure of what seemed to be a great
emergency. That it should be adhered to
so long after the supposed emergency had
ceaed nnd still have intelligent nnd hon-

est advocates is difficult of explanation, in

view of the fact that over-issue- s of paper
money have been the cause of every f-

inancial crisis, every deep-roote- financial
disorder, that has occurred in the United
States. Let ua glance at our previous ex
periences.

THE LEGAL TENDER DILL.

No one, I admit, can say with any
precision how much currency is required
in a country like ours for legitimate busi-

ness, but th are are always indications of
an execs) which cannot be mistaken
Between 1S30 and 1837 it was indicated
by speculation in wild lands and town
lots, by large importations, expanded
credit, and visionary schemes of internal
improvements. Between 1843 and 1837,
by extraordinary activity in trade the
reaction from a long period of stagnation,
and another unhealthy expansion of tho
credit system. From ISO! to 1S73, by n

continuance of the high prices which
were unavoidable during the war, by

by gambling of all descrip-

tions, by a mania of sudden enrichment,
and by imprudent outlays in railroads.
There has never been, I again remark, a
financial crisis in the United States which
cannot be unmistakably traced to exces-

sive issues of paper money. The east-
ing financial malady is wider spread, and
deeper rooted tbnn any which has pre-

ceded it, because the propelling cause has
been greater. If it were only bank notes
we had to deal with, the main cause of

our troubles would soon be removed, for
the people would not long tolerate irre-

deemable bank notes. Unfortunately wc
have a currency issued by the Govern-

ment which, in opposition to all econo-

mic laws, and in disregard of the experi-

ence of other nations, has been made
lawful money, which has so distorted the
public vision and so depraved the public
judgment that former hard-mon- men
have become its defenders, a currency
which has led such men as Gov. Allen,
of Ohio, to pronounce specie payment an
ideally a "barren ideally." There
ought not to be much difference in senti-

ment among d men in regard to
the cause of our embarrassments and
prostrations. Tbe important question to
be settled, and the difficult one, is what is
the remedy for them? This question 1

propose to consider in my next.
Ulgii McCdllocu.

London, Aug. 23, 1875.

The Frankfort Yeoman is mistaken
about Mr. Stilsox Hltchixs, of the
St. Louis Tuna being a native of Ken-

tucky. He was lwrn in Maine, and
served his journalistic apprenticeship

under the veteran Colonel Greene on

the Boston Pott. The Yeoman lias

probably confounded him with the
Hirrcuixtis of Kentucky, of whom
YmoixiiM is the last.

JoH Hilling on .MnrrlnKC
Marriage is a fair transaction on the

face ov it.
But there iz too often put up jobs in

it.
It iz an old institushun, older than

the pyramids, and as pliull of hyro-gliphi- es

that nobody can parse.
History holds its tongue who the

pair waz who first put on the silken
harness, and promi-e- d to work kind to
it, tin u thick and thin, up hill and
down, and on tho level, rain or shine,
survive or perish, sink or swim, drown
or flotc.

But whatever they waz, they must
have made a good thing ov it, or so

many ov thir posterity would not have
harnessed up since and drove out.

There l a grate moral grip to mar

riage: it iz the matter that holds the
sashul bricks together.

But there ain't but darn few'pholks
who put their money in matrimony who

could sit down and give a good wriftcn
opinyun win on arth they cum to do
it.

Tins iz a grate proof that it iz one ov
them natral kind ov acksidents that
must happen jist as birds fly out ov the
nest, when they have feathers enufT,

without being able to tell whi.
Sum marry for buty, and never dis-

cover tliir mistake. This iz lucky.
Sum marry for monev, and don't see

it.
Sum marry for pedigree, and feel big

for six month", and then very sensibly
cum to tho konklusion that pedigree
ain't no better than skim-mil-

Sum marry bekausc they have bin
ltighstcd surawhere else. This iz a
cross match a bay and a sorrel. Pride
may make it endurable.

Sum marry for luv, without a cent
iu their pocket, nor a friend in the
world, nor a drop of pedigree. This
looks desperate, but it iz the strength
of the game.

If marryin for luv ain't a success,

then matrimony iz a dead beat
Sum marry bekausc they think witn-i- n

will be scarce next year, nnd live to
wonder how the crop holds out.

Sum marry to git rid of themselves,
and discover that- - the game was one
that two can play at, and neither win.

Sum marry a second time to get even
and find it a gambling game the more
they lay down the less the take up.

Sum marry to be happy, and not
finding it, wonder where all the happi
ness goes to when it dies.

Sum marry, they can't tell why.and
live, they can't tell how.

Almost everylwdy gets married, and
it iz a good joke.

Sum marry in haste, and then sit
down and think it carefully over.

Sum think it over carefully fust, and
then sit down and marry.

Both way are right, if they hit the
mark.

Sum marry rakes to convert them.
This is a little rNky, and takes a smart
missionary to do it.

Sum marry coquettes. This is like
buying a poor farm heavily mortgaged,
and working the balance of your days
to clear oil the mortgages.

Married life haz its chances, nnd
this is just what gives it its flavor.
Everybody luvs to phool with the
chances, bekausc everybody extwets to

win. But I am- - authorized to state
that cvcryljody don't win.

But, after all, married life is full az
uncertain az the dry goods business.

Kno man can swear exactly where
he will fetch up when he touchos calico.

Kno man can tell just what calico
has made up its mind to do next.

Calico don't kno even herself.
Dry goods ov all kinds iz the child

ov circuin-tinces- .

Sum never marry, but this iz just az
risky. The disease iz the same, with
another name to it.

The man who stands on the bank,

shivering and dassent, iz more apt to
catch cold than him who pitches his
head fust into the. river.

There iz but few who never marry
bekausc they won't. Tliey all hanker,
and most of them starve with bread
before them (spread on both sides) jist
for the lack of grit.

Marry young! iz the motto.
I have tried it, and I kno what 1 am

talking about.

If ennybody asks you why you got
married (if it needs be), tell him you
don't recollect.

Marriage iz a safe way to gamble.

If you win, yon win a pile: and if you
loze, you don't loze enuythtng, only
the privilege of living dismally alone
and soaking your own feet.

I repeat in italics, marry young.

There iz but one good excuse for a
marriage late in life, and that is o

second marriage.

3Ien look to the press to guide them in

business and in social affairs. They do

not know whether to applaud a foreign

artist or a strange order until the press

has spoken. The advertising columns

nre as much read as the editorial col

timns. The heaviest advertisers arc the
most successful business men. In this
day no man can afford to let the press

alone, if he wishes to do a large trade,
any more than a farmer can withhold his

corn --in the springtime, or sow his grain
with a sparing hand.

To know evil of othcre, and not speak

it, is sometimes discretion. To speak
evil of others, and not know it, is al-

ways dishonesty. He may be evil him-

self who speaks good of others upon

knowledge; but he can never be good

himself who speaks evil of others upon

suspicion.

A Montana justice of the peace doesn't
splurge any when he marries a couple.

He says: 'Arise, grab hands hitched
six dollars!" And that's all there is to

it.

Whv is a drunkard liltc a bad politi

cian? Because he is always poking his
nose into measures that spoil the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Farm for Sale
On the 2d day of November. 1B75. I will of

fer for slo to the highest bidder, the farm of
Archibald Patterson, deed., said farm lying on
the Hartford and CondiU's ferry road. 14
miles from PL Pleasant, in Ohio county. It
contains one hundred acre cleared, and 67 In
woods; has good dwelling house, birn, crib,
dairy, orchard, well and cistern. Term': three
equal payments, in six, twelve and eighteen
months from day of sale, purchaser giving
bond and approved security

u. v. i iTTKRSox, tieoutor.

SAM LAKKLNiS,
FASHIONABLE

BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,
Would respectfully announce that he has re-

turned to Hartford, and resumed tbe B irbcring
business in all its branches, at his o!d stand,
tho first door northwest of W, H. Williams'
Store, where he will be happy to receive the
patronage of the public.

LIST OF PllICES.
Hair Cutting .25 cents.
Sharing 10 "
Shampooing 25 "
Dyeing whisker and mustaches,

from 25 cts. to $1 50.
He Is slwayanthispoit, and guarantees sat-

isfaction with his work, n35-3-

KUFER'S HOTEL
AND

jES-OS-
lt EtUJra.TXt4
(EUROPEAN PLAN.)

OPEX DAY AD XIGIIT.
ROOMS AT ONE DOLLAR A DA I

Fifth St. bet. Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KT,

Pitil. T. dEnXAK, etors.
Aukkiccs Wiiedox

n.15-3-

MENDEL & KAHN,
CROMWELL, KY.,

Wbolesalo and retail dealers in

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

GROCERIES,

Boots cfcj SLlocs,
And everything usually krnt in
rocrcantilo establishment'. Thoy buy their
good for CASH and get them at UOTTO.M
PllICES, henco they nrc enable I, by doing an

EXCLUSIVELY CASH
business, to undersell any house in Ohioconny

will take this oc;asion to ne- -MPTT7" tify the farmers of Ohio and
liuller c )U'itio4, tb.it they are large and con
stant buyers of

COUNTRY PUODUCE.
of nil descriptions, for which they pay the very
highest market prices. Thay also do ttiu Urg-
ent

TOBACCO
purchasing business in the connty, always pay-
ing higher prices, IN CASH, than anybody
ehe. They ask a sh.irc of public patronage.

n33-4-

The 1'ebplD'n Itrmnly for Iiitrrnnl nml
I.Ylrritnl II ho.

POXD'S EXTIMCT CUItF-- S

I'llrs, blind and bleeding; Illflrtirtmtl-tioii- tt

nnd I'lcemtioiis: Ilcmorliagr
fioui any organ Nose, ftmn. Lungs, lloivels.
Kidneys, Womb, Ac; CoiigCMtioiiN,

poxn's KXTrt.vcr ixvai.uahi.k
Tor ItsciiUtj' nnd Itliriimntisiii;

of I'.yo.s and KycIitLs; Inllaru-inatin- n

of Oviirie.s: Vaginal Lcucon lion:
Varicose Veins: so .Nipples.

'OXl'.S EXTlMCrr lor sale by all
Firat class Druggists, and recommended by all
Druggists, Physicians, and everybody who has
evor used i'.

1M3I1JITjT containing History and
Use m tiled trco on application, if nut found
at your Drufgitt.

lMi.VD'.S E.YT3MCT CO.,
n33-t- Sew Yorlt and London.

TASTELESS

MEDICINES
A prominent New York physician lately com-

plained to DU.N'DAS DICK & CO., about their'
Sandalwood On. CArsci.cs, stating that some-
times they cured uiraculously, but that a

his bad taken them without effect.
On being told that several imitations were sold
bo inquired and found bis hid not been
fli--a DUNDAS DICK .t CO.'S.

What happened to this physician may have
happened to fibers, nnd DUNDAS DICK A CO.
take this method of protecting iJj-iiii- drvy.
ijlif and IheuneUe; and preventing Oil or
Sandalwood from coming into disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once precribj the Cap-sal-

will continue to do so. for they con-
tain the pure Oil in the best aud cheap-
est form.

DUN IMS DICK CO. use more Oilop San-

dalwood than all the Wbnlosale nnd Retail
Druggists and Perfumers in the United States
c mbincd, and this is tbo sole reason why tbe
pnrc Oil is sold cheaper in their Capsules
tnan in any otbor form.

OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding
every other reinedv, sixty Capsules only be-

ing required to insuro a safe and certain cure
in six to eight days. From no other medicine
can tbis rosult bo had.

DUNDAS DICK .t CO'S SOFT CAPSULES
solve the problem, long considered by eminent
physicians, of bow to avoid the nausea and dis-

gust experienced in swallowing, which are well
known to detract from, if not destroy, tbe good
effects of many valuable remedies.- -

Soft Capsules are put np in tin-fo- il and neat
boxes, thirty in each, aud are the only Capsules
prescribed by physicians.

TASTELESS .MEOICIXES. Castor
Oil and ra.tny other n.iuteuus medicines can bo
taken easily and saMy in DUNDAS DICK .t
CO'S SOFT CAPSULES. NO TASTE. NO
SMELL.

Slr-Thc.- se were the only Capsules
admitted to the lust l'aris imposi-
tion.
SOI.U AT ALL IlKld STORES IM'.Ki:.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

E. A. Truman's Admr., pltfl','1
against V Equity.

E. A. Truman's heirs, dfts. J
All ner.'ons having claims ngain't the estate

of Edmund A. Truman, deceased, nro requested
to produco the same, properly proven, to the
undersigned. Master Commissioner of tho Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on
or beforo the 15th day of October next, or they
will bo forever uarrul.

E. It. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. 2Sn3m

WJI. 1UUDWICK, A. T. NALL.

II.VKOUICK at XAIX,
PEtLKKS 1.1

DRY tlOODS. GROCERIES. HATS, CAPS
BOOTS, SHOES. HARDWARE,

QUEBNSWAUE, Ac.
Which we will sell low for cash, or exchange
fnrcountry produce, paying the highest market
price.

HARTFORD MALE

Ann

FEMALE SEMINARY.

Tho p-- xt Session of tbis Institution will r,- -
menoe on the

I'lrsl Monday In ScDtcmber. larx
and continue Twenty-tw- o Weeks, under the

cnarge ot
3IAI.COI.7I McIXTYIlE- - A. Tl

aided by competent Assistants. One-ha- lf of
tne uiuiun lee will be due at tbe middle of tbe
session, and the other half at the close.

TERMS PER SESSION":
Primary.... S10.0J Hizher English. S50.no
Junior 13.00 Latin k Greek. 25.00

Incidental fee, to be paid in advance, $1.
Special attention naid to Clin? hnvs for f?nl.

leee. Hoard can be obtained at from 10 tn
$3,00 a week. For further information apply
to the Principal, or to. the undersigned.

4 C W Tl r. i.x.. uiliij, trustee.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Q. M. Brown's Admr., pi Iff. 1

0. M. Brown's heirs, dfts. J
All persons hnvine claims asalnstthe estate

of Granville M. llrown, deceased, are requested
to produce Ibe same, properly proven, to tbe
undersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Kv.. on
or before the 15th day of October, next.

E. K. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
August II, 1875. n32-l- m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Charles Yoham's Admr., pltfl".

against V Equity.
Charles Yoham's heirs, dfts. J

All persons having claims against the estate
of Charles Yobam, deceased, are requested to
proauce toe same, properly proven, to the un
dersigned. Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford. Ky., on
or Deiore me jam aavor uetober, IS7J.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.0.C C.
August 11, 1875. nSMia

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Mrs. Rosa Tichenor's Admr., pltff.')

against Equity.
Mrs. Rosa Tichenor's heirs, dfts. J

All persons having claims against the estato
of Mrs. Rosa Ticbenor. deceased, are requested
to produce the same, properly proven, to the
undersigned. Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at bis office in Hartford. Kv.. on
or before the 15th day of October next, or they
will bo lorever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
August 11, 1875. n32-t- m

JUST FROM THE EAST!

E. SMALL
with bis mammoth stock of Fall and Winter

goods, coniiiting in part of

DRY GOODS

Men & Boys Clothing!
ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTS, anl LADIES FURS.

Also tbe largest assortment of

Evcrbroiiirlit to this market, all of which
he offers at lower prices limn ever before

3VI1 IUnory G-oocSjs- !

of every description are always kept on
nana.

"N. The very highest market
price will be paid for feathers, hides

tlncu fruit, lurs Kc.

Watch, In 2 02. coin tWxti
matinee. 8 curl for oaf
new ujnMraixi tut.
I free), of Walthim Watch?,(old Feai, Spectacle. .Main(Jtd KiBca, ill Cht nj.!th Tbomaa Ctokt. La4it?'
uatcbes. if. Ci'KTrT ar.
titlswarraBNti. (loodattal
bw rjirtji U. O.D..anfcjct.
(if deiirvJ), to t lamination,
aatt a iirnral htToro taTlajr.r.r Bantti Bro Jwtlr,11 r -

THE
INDIANAPOLIS SUN.
The leading IXVEPEXDKXT llEFOr.it

WEEKLY political newspaper in the United
States; tbe special alvocAte of tbe interests of
Labor u against Combined Capital; Legal Ten-
der Paper Money as against Rank Issues and
tho Gold Dasis Fallacy: and the Interchange
able Currency Bond as against the High Quid
Interest Uond.

Tho SUN has a corps of able correspondents
among tbe clearest and most .rofonnd thinkers
of the country.

Miscellanv of the choicest selection, adapted
to all classes of readers.

Terms, S1.75 per year, postpaid.
Sample copies sent free on application.

Address.
IxilIAXAAroLIS Sen CovrAXT,

Iiliant'jolt Jnd.

alHHHtilK2aiI
JOIIX I TRACY at SOX.

UNDERTAKERS,
HARTFORD. KY.

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of
wooden coffins, Irnru tho finest rose wood casket
to tho cheapest pauter coffin.

All kinds of coffin trimmings constantly on
band and for sale.

Keep a fito hearso always ready to attend
funerals.

Wagon and Bnggiei,

constantly oil hand ormade-t- o order. Partic-
ular attention given to plow stocking,

lou ly
w. II. MAl'ZV. ALrntn uurt.

MATJZY & HURT,

UNDERTAKERS,"

Hartford, Kentucky.
Manufacturers and dealers in all kind' '
wooden coffins, burial cases and caskets a. .u

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

All kinds of coffin trimmings on hand and for
sale cheaper than any house in town.

General-Woo- d Workers.
Wo arc also prepared tn do all kinds of wood
work, such as making and repairing wagons,
buccies. Ac. on short notice and in as good
style and at as low prices as onr Granger
friends coum asa.

We desire your patronage, and guarantee
satisfaction. MAU7.V A HURT.

ItAILItOAD TIJLE TABLE
.onbtvillr. rniltirals t Hoathwestens.
The down train for Padueab leaves Louis.-ille- ,

daily except Sunday at 8:20 a. m..n .V.
rives at
Cecilian Junction at 11:24 a. m,Grayson Springs at 1125 p. m. --

12:37beitenneld at
Millwood at fD:nntt l:li u
Beaver Dam at 2:55
Rockport at 3:20
uwensboru Junction at 3:45
Greenville 4:10
Nortonville Junction at
l'adneah at 9:00

The nn train tar T.in!:iT n i3uDnalaily except Sanoay at 4 a. m. and arrives atNortonvillo Junction at 7:40 a. m.
Greenville at 8:55
Owensboro Junction at 9:15 "
Rockport at 9:45 "Beaver Dam at 10:15 "
Leiehfield at 13:10 p. to,
Grayson Springs 12:25Big Cliftv at f T);nn..l !: "
Cecilian Junction at 1:45 "
Louuville at 4:JS "

Nonllirrn Pwtifr
Tbis train rcakas iln mnnMilA.iiv.M.

tonrillewith the St. iVuii and Southeastern for
Nashville, and passengers go on to tbe lattav
city without change of can. Sleeping can and
reclining chairs on these trains.

Leaves Louisville at 8:00 n m mil mim t
Cecilian Junction at 8:49 p na
Leitchfield at on
Caneyville at 5 '
Beaver Dam at 11;05
Rocknort at n.m it
Owensboro Junction at
Greenville at 12:15
Nortonville 5 a m
Paducah at 4Ai - .

Xortlaern Cxpreax.
Leaves Padueah at It m anil a . s L

Nortonville at l;45am
Greenville at
Owensboro Junction at o "
Beaver Dam at J

Caneyville at . 4;Jo "
Leitchfield
wciiiaa u unction a. o.-z-u

Louisville at "
Hartford i eonnptif --villi ifia rattroait t

Beaver Dam by stage Una twice a day.
These trains connect with Elisabethtown at

Junction, and with Evansville, Henderson and
.lasaviiie ai .nortonville.

D. F. tVniTCOMi, Superintendent.- -

rvnn-vlll- e, Owensboro 4c XnshTllIc.
The Mail and Accommodation trains are run

by tba following time-tabl- e:

Leaves Arrives.
Owensboro at C 00 a m 8 00 p ra
Sutherland's e.28 - 7 --15 "
Orow't 6 36 " 7.27 "
Lewis' 6.4S - 7.16 "
Riley's 7.00 - 7.05
Tichenor's 7.10 C.55 "
Livermore D. 7.20 " CAi 44

Livermoro 7.23 " 6.10 "
Inland 7.37 " 6.29 .
.trond's 7 4S " 617 "
S. Carrollton 8.08 " 4.57 "

g 8.2H " 5.4i
.L.PJcS.W.Drp. 3.25 5.40 "

ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Arrives
Owensboro at 2.00 pm 12.00 a ra
Sutherland's 2.S0 11.24
Crow's 2.48 " 11.14 "
Lewis' 3.02 11.09 .

Riley's 3.16 " 10.46
Tichenor's 3 SU " 10.32
LhermoreD. 3.41" 10.18 "
Livermore 3 4 " 10.13 "
IUnd 4 02 9.58
Stroud's 4 17 " 9.44 -
S. Carrollton 4.40 " 9.20
L.P.AS.W.Cr'g 4.55 " 9.05
L P.AS.W.Dep. 5.00 " 9.00
. Trains run dailv, Sunday excepted.

R. S. TRIPLETT, (Jen 'I Jtanager.

iiAitTFonn i.orxiK. .vo. 12. i.o.u.t.
Meets regularly every Thursday evening ia

Tailor's Hall. Transient members of tho
rderare cordially invited to altend.

B. P. tJERRYMA', W. C. T.
VTilmk Llwis, W. Secy.

rsaSVVslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsB

IvaValJaUaSai
Plain solid 18-k- t. Gold Engagement and.

Wedding Rings famished to order promptly;
nl.'o iet Rings, with Ametbist. Garnet, Topai,
Moss Agate, Pearl or Diamond settings. Plain
('old 18-k- t. Rings from 3 to $15 each. In or-

dering, measure the largest joint of the finger
you desire fitted with a narrow piece of paper,
nnd send us the paper. We inscribe any name,
motto, or date free of charge. Rings sent by
mail on receipt of price, or by express, with
bill to collect on delivery of goods. Money
may be sent safely by Express, PostMtfilea
Money Order, or Registered Letter.

Kcltr to George W. Bain.
C. P. BARNES t Bro

Jewelcrs.Main st.,bt. fith 7th, Louisville. Ky

JAS A. THOMAS, CFO. A. FLATT.

JAS. A. THOMAS at CO.
HARTFORD, KY.

Dealers in staple and Ctncy

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Boots and"
Shoes, Hats and Caps. A large assortment of
these goods kept constantly nn hand, and will
be sold at the very lowest cash price,

nollv

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Gabriel Acton's Admrs, pita's,

against Equity.
Gabriel Acton's heirs, defts.

All persons having claims against tbe estate
of Gabriel Acton, deceased, are requested to
produce tbe same, properly proven, to the on?
dersigned. Master Commissioner ot the Ohio
Circuit Court, at bis office In Hartford, Ky., on
or before the 15th day of October next, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. 28n3a

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Ben. Duvall's Admr., pill,"

against Equity.
Tien. Duvall's heirs.

All persons having claims against the estate)
of Benjamin Dnvall, deceased, are requested to
produce the same, properly proven, to tho nn- - .

dersigned. Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his' office in Hartford, Ky., oa
or before tbe 15th day of October next, or tbey,
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14. 1675. 28a3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. ;

Wm. Duke, tr.'i, Executor?, pltffs,
against Equity.

Wn. Tltilr r ' fcira dfts.
All persona having claims against the estats

of Wm. Duke, sr., deceased, are requested to
produco the same, properly proven, to the an- -,

ilersigneil. Master Commissioner of tbr Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office In Hartford, Ky.. on

or before the 15th day of October next, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MUnntSl.li, M.v.u.u.v.
July U, 1876. 28n3m '

"MASTER COMMISSIONER'S N0IICE. '
James H. Taylor's, Admr., plttr,--

)

against Iqoity.
loan u. j.jiwi ..

All persons having claims against the estala
of James II. Taylor, deceased, are requested
produce the same, properly proven to the un-

dersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohlo
Circuit Court, at hlr oflico in Hertford Ay.,
on or before the 15th day of October next, or
they will bo forever barred.

R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.

July 14, 1S75. 5Sn3a .


